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uthonlis Now Sbw Just fliompioa Is Haying Difficulty
I What THs Mediche

ReIs.
Ia a recent Usuo of this paper

wag made that Tnlc sow
aa tlie largest tale of anr medicine of

ia ResoTEg Fat Tkat
Slaws Hb Up.

By H. C. Hamilton,
(Cn'ted Press staff correspondent)
Toledo. Ohio, June 19. It is hardly

eipeettsi that Jack Denrpsey will re

SPRING GOODS ARRIVED LATE SHELVES ALL FULLBILLS COMING DUE, THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS-SO- ME FALL
GOODS IN AND MORE COMING-SHO- ES INCREASING IN PRICE-- NO DIFFERENCE

WE'LL CUT THE PRICES ANYWAY
AND MOVE OUT THE SHOES SO THE PILLS AND NEW GOODS CAN BE PROPERLY TAKEN CARE OF-THUR- SDAY, FRI-
DAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 19TH TO 21ST, WE WILL OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

,

BIG VALUES HITCHED TO SMALL PRICES

tl kind ia the world, aid that wore
baa twvlve Bullion bottle had been
old during the part four years.

jnese are unusual figures, and the
ueatioi aatuialiy arise iaahe.niiud of

sume his boxing tomorrow, bat pr-- j
pa rations are being aiade to again

'speed up the training of the challenger
or the kvorldj's heavyweight title.
When he does start again it will be

jwith a surprising vigor. Tha lay ff
I put him on ede for a resuaiption of

lie reader why thii phenouieuai a

and why has tiiia preparation ao
ar nt stripped all other medicine of
ta kind It U oaly natural therefore
hat the manufactures ahould offer

. Today's Sale
Value Price

onie explanation to satisfy publie In- -

rest.
Ia the first place, Tanlae is manafae- -

We AreClosing Out Our Stetson Shoes

They raised their price too much to suit us
so here they go.

utti in one of tho largest and most
lodcrnly equipped laboratories in this
onntry. Its formula is irarelv ethical

stiff work.
The result of yesterday 's workout ia

the Willard camp a replica of what
had taken plaee the day before. He
slugged with the heavier fellows and
had his face mussed up to some ex- -

tent by the aippy work of the 161
pound Joe t'hip. -

Willard looks to be in excellent con-

dition, following a week of uncertainty
regarding his fitness. His color ii
mtiur.ting to the browness attained by
Deaipsey,' one thing that makes the
ehalli nger appear to such good effect.
Tho muscles, across Willard 'a back es-

pecially at the shoulders, are drawing

nd complies with all national and state
ure food and drug laws. Altogether
here are ten ingredients in Tanlae,
arn or which is of recognized thera- -

eutie valup.
Many of these ingredient's have been

iidividilly knowa and used since elv- -

Reg. Price Price To
Today Close Out Tax Total

Gun Metal Lace, any last $13.00 $ "9.85 None $ 9.85
Kid Lace, any last $13.50 $10.25 3c $10.28
Brown Lace, any last $14.00 $10.50 . 5c $10.55
Black Kid Oxfords $12.00 $ 9.60 None $ 9.60
Brown Calf Oxfords $12.75 $ 9.85 None $ 9.85
Brown Kid Oxfords ..$13.00 $9.95 None $9.95

ization first began, and some of them
ave been used and prescribed bv lend

$9.83
$545
$3.45
$5.65

$3.83
$1.95
$6.65
$4.95
$4.43
$5.S5

$5.45
$3.15

$9.93

10.85

Style 424 Red Cross kid pump, extra fine $12.00
Style 421 Brown calf pump, Cuban heels $ 7.00
Style 437 Black patent pump, French heels $ 7.00
Style 410 Black kid pump, military heels $ 7.50
Style 408Black kid plain pump or 1 strap, school..

heels $5.00
White Reignskin and Canvas pumps $3.65 and down to
Style 3:J0 Red Cross brown Oxford, military heels.. $ 8.50
Style 331 Brown kid Oxford, low heels ,$ 6.25
Style 42:) Brown calf Oxford, Neolin soles $6.00
Style 344 Black patent Oxfords French heels $ 7.50
Style 483 White Reignskin Oxfords, military heels. $ 7.00
Style 363 White Sea Island Oxfords, French heels. . .$ 4.50
Plenty of other white Oxfords es low as.
Style 368 Extra fine white kid Oxford, Red Cross

-- quality, turned soles, full Louis XV heels $12.00
Style 190--Fi- ne white all real kid" lace shoes,

turned soles, stylish long slim lasts Louis XV heels.$14.00

iijj physicians everywhere, but until
hey were brought together in oroner

down. He is going to have a lot of
trouble, however, in erasing the roll
of flesh that persists in hanging about
his middle. What methods he will

jeniploy to reduce this slowing roll is
bard to determine. His work so far

ilias had no effect whatever on that
'snot and he has cut out road- - work for

roportion and association as in the
anlae formula, humanity had not here-for-

realized their fuli value and ef- -

I'Ct.
In referring to one of the more

ingredients of Tanlns, th In.
vclopedia Britanica says: "It has
ng been the source of the most

medicines that havo .ever
eon discovered." In referring to'oth-r- s

of the general tonic drugs contained

These prices to close out only, during this Sale.

Men's Shoes Dollars Do Double Duty
v.; 1 Today's Sale

f . Value Pricei Tanluc the 13th Edition, of Totter '
Style 704 Men's kid comfort last $ 9.00 $6.45herapeutlcs, a standard medical text

ook, states that "they impart gener-- I
tone and strength to the entire sys--

Including nil organs and tissues."
This same well known authority in

escribing the physiological action of
!ill another of tho ingredients of Tan-1- 8

which is of value in treating whnt
cnminnnjy known as "a run down

mdition" uses the following exprcs-on- :

"It is highly esteemed, in loss of

These two styles are very elegant and dressy
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOE BARGAIN

534 Gun metal button shoes, 11 to 2, worth $4.00, price. . . .$3.35
561-- Kid Oxfords, 11 to 2, worth $4.50, price ....$3.60
574 Patent Pumps, 11 to 2, worth $3.50, price $2.95
547 White Canvas, lace shoes, 11 to 2, worth $2.75, price. . . .$1.95 '

587 White Canvas, 1 strap pump 11 to 2, worth $1.75, price....$1.35
The smaller sizes at prices accordingly lower.
Many more such money saving values are here, too.

Barefoot Sandals from $2.85 to : 95c
Are your dollars worth saving ? Come, ye of little faith; only

those who have tasted of the sweets in trading at our store can real-b- e

what the word "Saving" implies..

btyle 739 Men's gun metal English, lace, welt sole... .$ 6.00 $4.65
Style 715 Men's tan Russia Calf blucher, medium

toe ;...$ 9.50 $7.65
Style 788 Men's brown Russia calf Oxford, English. .$10.25. $8.65
Style 754 Men's brown heavy work shoes, double

welt sole :...$ 7.00 $4.95
Styles 751-75- 7 Black heavy work shoes, double nail- - '

ed sole s.. $ 5.50 $3.95
Style 773 Black or brown Elk Outing shoe $ 3.25 $2.59

This good shoe at less than most stores pav for them.
STURDY SHOES FOR BOUNCING BOYS DOLLLAR SAVERS
Style 813 Black calf button, Neolin soles ,..$ 4.50 $3.45

ppetite during convalescent from
ute diseases."
There are certain other elements in
anlae which because of their Influ- -

nee upon tho appetite, digestion, as- -

a low days, maintaining that s

reducing too fast to suit him.
Just now the two battlers are point-

ing themselves for each other's size.
Dempsey's work consists of building
up, while Willard, hoping to rjach the
best of condition, must reduce.

When the champion won his title
at Havana he weighed about 47
pounds. He declares he will weigh
less whea he steps into the ring with
Dempsey, for he is training to better
shape now. it he does succeed in
whittling away more of the flesh it
will be to a decided advantage, for
this bulk always has made him a alow
mover. Every pound he cuts off will
help immensely when ho steps into
battle with the fast moving challenger.

Dempsey has been able to build up
his weight without adding fat. The
weight is pure sinew, condition to a
wouderful degree. It is not noticeable
if the lay off forced by the injury
to his eye has added pounds to his
frame. Due to the stiff road work
he is doing en oh day and the strenu-
ous period of shadow boxing and other
stunts in the ring at his training camp
he is keeping bis muscles keyed to
the necessary pitch.

Dempsey is yearning, however, for
a renewal of boxing. Undoubtedly he
could pick up ajjain tomorrow, but he
probably will wait until Sunday.

Tho cut on" Dempsey 's eye followed
the line of tho bone under the brow
and a difficult foreflesh to heal after
a slash in this particular place. The
sparring partner will be instructed to
have a care --with that particular por-
tion of Dempsey ' face. Jt should be
very easy for them to so place their
blows that the injured part will get
none of the effect.

The heat here has tempered off Some.
A cool breeze off the lake swept over
the camps yesterday and again early
today. The respite is relieving. The
boxers are showing improvement under
the lessened heat.

imitation and elimination improve the
utrition and vital activity of ull the
issues nnd organs of tho body, and pro
nee thut state of general tonicity
hieh, is called health.
In discussing another ingredient of

$265
$2.29

neyclopcdia Britanica says: "It. is
ie of the most efficient ef that class

Style 816 Black calf button and lace ..$ 3.75
Style 841 Black and brown Elk Outing Bals $2.85

Youth's sizes at proportionately lower prices.
LADIES' SHOES NEW STYLES AT OLD PRICES

Style 230 Red Cross brown, all kid, lace, most elegant$13.00
Style 130 Brown kid, lace, French heels $ 9.50
Style 108-"Se- lby's" black kid, lace, French heels.... $ 9.00
Style 240 Brown calf, cloth top, lace. Cuban heels.. . $ 9.00

if substijj.res which act upon the stom- -

h so as to invigorate digestion nnd
lereby Increase, the genernl nutrition.

$9.85
$7.95
$5.95
$6.81

usmsed in dyspepsia, chlorosis, ane-i- a

and various other diseases In which
ie tone of the stomach and alinien- -

Style 287 "SelbyV white Nile, cloth, Neolin soles. . .$ 6.00 $3.65iry canal is deficient." Ooneerninil
nother ingredient this ssme stnndnrd

Style 284 White Duck, lace, leather soles, low heels. $ 3.75 .$2.65nthontv savs: "It causes dilation of
ie gastric blood vessels, increases

of the gastric juice, and causes
renter nctivitv in tho movements at
he tmtseulnr layers In the walls rt

the ground that the senate has no
right to advise the peace conference Fire .Marshal Repeats

j pulse underlying It. I do, however, STAMPS TO BE OALEB IN
'most earnestly appeal to tho people

to keep the eiitliiuiasiu within safe Three cent stamped envelopes, and
and sano channels, two cent postal tarda will be retired by

ie atnmnrh. It also tends to lessen the
nsibilitv of the stomach, and so mny
lieve citviet pnin."
Tho Tnited States Dincnsator

as to wnat the treaty snail contain. Warning In Interest Of
ri l sj , r 1,1 "U has emtio to my attention that line government on July lt when thoSf L6lSbrEI!09 Ul VJl U many localities lliniimlioiit the otule

'
' rate of imslngu takes effect. Un- -

intended solely to embarrass anil ham-
per President Wilson.

Yon can't cover blackheads, pim-

ples, red spots on the face wilii pow-
der; they're bound to bo seen -- don't
worry or spoil your temper, take

Rocky Mountain Tea each
week 'twill bnnUh them thru Hie
blood, the onlv sure wuv. 3.V. D. J.
Fry,

rtkes t'" following comment regarding
lot bor ingredient: "Tt may he iised

nil cases of pure debility of the e

organs or where n genernl
in renuired. Dyspepsia,

SENATTS VIEWS ON n.
il'lnns are already being innde for a der the new arrangement postal card
great community elxervance with roue- - will hn reduced to one cent nnd letter

view of the numerous T oiirth-o- f
jn(f (,,.,,, jnz celebrations for thea( the rate of one cent an ounce

that are being pbin-- ; .,.. f;i,i; ... ih,. Imr .4fcml of three ..enU . -- i i.

Tn

Julv
tonic gout, hysteria, nnd intermittent ned In various parts of the state, FireGOVEHANT ARE SOUGt feature. I rannot too strongly express!

my indorsement of such celebration,

"The senate should not ratify or
reject a treaty in advance of its com-

pletion," said Thomas. "We have no
right to advance a this time, cither
to tho form or contents of tho treaty."

Thomas charged Knox with trying to
"shift to the democratic pnrty the
blame for dragging into the mire of
partisan politics the mightiest question
of all times."

Senator Thomas charged that the for-oig-

relations committee was organized
so it would be hostile to the league.

He said the Knox resolution and the
Rorah resolution requesting a hearing
for Irish peace delegates both were

hut. urge all city olfnals to tnko tho j

nitintive in protecting and safeguard SORENESS
Marshal ilui'vey Wells niiiiin voices a

warning as to the careless use of
explosives, and requests city oflicinls
everywhere to exercise the utmost
vigilance in order to prevent the jeop-

ardizing of both life and property.
DISREGARD BRITISH

i'vct ore among the mnnv affections
which it has proven useful.;

There are certain other ingredients
"silid in the Dispensatory nnd in
Iher standard medical text bonks tm

nving a beneficial action upon the s

of secretion, whose proper fune- -

oning results in the purification of
lie blood streams passig through them.

Joint or mus
ing iivea and properly, ,

"Let us keep the Kuiicth of July
carelessness under tho ban. let us
not increase the cnmiallv list and needpart: cles, give a brisk

massag with' a'1

g the popular enthusiasm,OR
II He says in
M; "Henlizin
f I am giving less fires, but he sale and sane.'the warning witn uo idea

a this manner objectionable and pois- - jof attempting to discourage a proper
expression of the great pat riot ia im- - YOUR B0DYCUAriB',-S0'.t5O'.l.2- OTry Salem First In BuyingThs Joy cf

W it v4 liuvil I Wlti lip nii u, j W HUH!,, "Sj
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President Instructs American

Ships To Unload In

German Ports.

i .::
1Women T0 How Thy Maib Evaat

On f Great Happiness.

Spencer Introduces Bill Inter-

preting Provisions

Of League.

Washington, June 19. (United Press)
A resolution setting forth definite

interpretations of provisions of the
league of nations covenant was intro-
duced in the senate to'luy by Senator
Wpences of Missouri.

Adoption of the resolution, Spencer
said, would make clear to the world
j.nt what the senate's understanding
is with reference to certain clauses
over whose meaning leasiue supporters
and opponents have been disputing.

Hpencer's resolution, if passed, would
put the senate on record as declaring:

"That the Monroe doctrine is an
p.sentinl American policy to be inter-
preted and applied solely by the United
States.

That all internal questions such as

nous ingredients of the blood are
and the entire system is invig-rate-

nnd vitalized.
Tanlae was designed primarily for

!e correction of disorders of the stom-c.h- ,

liver and bowels. At the same
imc, however, it is a powerful roeon-fruetiv- e

tonic and body builder, for it
aturnlly follow that any medicine

hat brings about proper assimilation
f the fond and the thorough climinn-io- n

Ohe waste products must Ihcre-or- e

have a far reaching and most beue-icia- l

effect npon the entire system.
Althotit, Tanlae 's claims fnr snpte-ac- y

are abundantly supported by the

,.
ITit j i

7 FOR
h-m- UWOMEN-

hequires health
and strength

orld's leading authorities, it is tne
eople themselves who have ically
iade Tanlae what it is. Millions upon
lillions hnva used it, and have told
ther millions what it has dene for immigration and tariff, even though
'iem. That is whv Tanlae has lircome

By Lowell Melictt
(United Press Stuff Correspondent.)
Adinki rke, Iielgium, June Pres-

ident Wilson has ordeied all Ameiicin
vessels unloading in German ports to
disregard hritish orders to cense

their cargoes, it was learned
todny. Ameriea-- naval vessels, it was
said, Were also ordered to disregard
a British order for re establishment of
the blockade of fiermnny.

The president's action was under-
stood to have been taken prior to bit
Dl'ilepnrtiire from Paris Inst nlghr
for HriiMicK News of the Hritish move
was said to l ave aroused feeling, since
the supreme ecrtmmie council which
has charge of blockade operation is
said not to have been consulted.

Through modification of the f,erm,'.n
blockade the allies have been sending

ie real sensation of tho drug trade in

In every part of the Usd tbera are wom-
en who tffl hiw, tbroumi th sppilratlnn
ef MMhr's Friend, thny entlrsJf abided
th cjfvrlfig uMi)iy Ia ijnt ta wvtbrljd.
2 hey relate in no uncertain terms bow from
Its use Hie itnys wee aisrte bright snd
cheerful end 11 tirbla enlnt and restful,
Ikiw the crisis was r wittiout tlis uiusl
ttiffcrlrf ciperleored when n.itare is unsli-c-

srd be they preserved tbetr heslth
and ireiirtb to devote It to the rnrlii of
their children and ta the thing Ufa bold
for tliem.

Mother's Friend is a meet penetratlMf
fernctr, prepared experts!! for evpertent
mot'icr fntm a fnrnvjla of a noted ph)il-ete- n.

Strain npon the Itfainertte U avotileii.
and Inrteed of a period of Hieomfort aad

t itrwd It Is a sen. of rslm r
The h'Mirs at tSe crlils are Icm. aad

N'oilier's Pn-- enahiee th- mother to re-
tain bcr natural ara.-e- , and ber skin ta not
chalked and doea not become hard or

V'r.tetotlie BradMl P.eeiilirtorCompanT,
tlept. I., Lamer Bii'l-.i.i- Atlanta, Genrrla.
fT their Miri-rlin- HtuV. and obtain a
bottle ef Mother's Friend from ttae drucftet

is country, and that is also wny it is

they should have some international
significance, shall be dealt with wholly
by the country concerned and not by
the league

That the war making power of con-gre- s

shall in no way be interfere'1
with and that the Vnited States will
not be bound to engage i"n war on

he most widely talked of medicine in
is world today.
Tanlae, is sold in Salem by Dr. P. C.

tone. In Hubbard by Hubbard Drug
o., n Mt, Angel bv Ben r,orh. in
ervaia bv John Kellv. in Turner by

Whrn :i lliern ever a llrrm v,hon tvomrn were rtoinpr no mtuli for mnnkinil ami
when whs) tlm heiillh nml idrotijtlt (if our wnmrn more, vital to tho vr-r- rxis'erttf! of mr
ctiuntry. AVei can pafcly my Never. Thoir saerilioes, theii inrliiKtry, thftir courasr, their
patriotism is tx'aul iftil beyond words of dcsnript ion. J.itt what of tho pfxir ono who wants
to lielp but cannot because she U oppressed by tuirno femiuinn disorder. To sm h wo reeom-men- d

with utmost confidence our Butcejtoiul old ruratdy and iiiacrt followins a letter from
one who proved its value,

Newark, N.J."For ahout three years I suffered fre-.- nervons breakdown and rot o wesk f conhl hardly
ataml, and bud headaches every Hny. I tried everything 1 rotiid think of and was under a phylcian's-a- fnr
two rears. A irl 'ri'nd had used l.ydia E. l'lnkham a Vegetable Compound and she told me, shout tt. From
the first day I took It I beiun to leeflietter a.id now I am well and able to do most nv kind ot work, I hare)
been recommend in the Compound ever fince and give Jon mj ptiniiseloa to publiali tiiia lo'.ler.' Ma Zui
iLiLliX, iiti Bmth lllb Street, owar, S.J.

the order of the luzue 'without the
specific approval of conjress.

a. P. Cornelius, in Woodbnrn by Ly- -
Folkwin,; presentation of Spencer s

resolution. .Senator Thomas, Colorado,
spoke against the Knox resolution on

ian IT. Rhorey, in Pilverton bv Wen.

i. Steelhammer, in Gates by Mrs. J.
'. MeCnrdr. in Ptayton by C. A.
Scauehamp. in Anrora bv Aurora Drug

tore, in St. Paul bv Groceteria Store,
n.. in Donald bv M. W". Johnson, in

efferson by Foshsy Macon, and in
A

The reason thin famntw root and herb remedy was so sue-cessf- ul

in Jliss Kelly's ease was because it went to the mot
of her trouble, restored her to a uoiuial healthy condition.A

Carter's little Over Pills- -(ill Citv bv Marketena ro.

rood into Germany for some time.
Much of this food was shipd from the
t'nlted States in American ships,

j The above dispatch is the first Int-
imation received- - in this count rv tiiat
.flrent Britain had undertaken to

a complete blockade. It was nn
dertood that re eatabliabment of the

j blockade, in the event fiermsTiy refus-je-

to si'in the peace treflty would be
j Greeted bv fh supreme economic conn-I'il- .

in which the princirml assocjalcd

' J ITTYou Cannot be yjK AJlemedy That

Xf s. n.PJ 11.' JConstipated
j ii

"W sajmaKe3.Liie
Worth"Livinz

flreat clouds of n "Imppers are

the orchards and train fields
f southern and central i'alifomi.

Tn bcr trial trip at fan Francisco

tundav the destroyer (hauncev main-

lined a speed of more than 35 knots
a bour for more than four hoars.

Pnvf-aw- . lism ssatAMeaaf
tTel

ITTLE

f PIUS.
3

powers are represented. '
( A'l'nkerke is a Tfi'rrlsn feavn "near

the Franco BeWian border, 11 miles
at of Dunkirke.)

Smalt Pit
em.U rs

aawaUflaoa

VlgelaA BNCS of fcca trth
Beood ta (he teioa for

many cokiriee faces bat GARTER'S IRON PILLS
snoart peW-taca- peopalem'saGccdPIacs laTr

Tt,, i IntiBir, mill n'nnt at A!nria
which ss been closed down ftr three
vesrs, heen nnrfhssed bv Clem W.
I?od?ers and will Immediately reanme
operationa.,UY IN SALEM ALWAYS


